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Thoy oro "Wiser Now.
Thoao Doddndgo county Democrats

referred to oisowhere, who, during tin
recent campaign, proinisod fnrinori
that in tho evont of Cleveland's oloc
tion thev would tako all their wool a

26 cents a pound, succeeded in stiffenini
the furmora' buck-bonos to the paint o

voting the Democratic ticket, but the;
are finding it a very coetly piece of bus
ineas. With wool down to oightooi
cents under this Democratic adminls
tration and in view of an oarly ropcal c

the tariff, tho (armors uro coming for
ward with thoir product and demand
tag that tho proinisos bo uado good.
At least tbreo of tho politicians nr.

taking their modicino liko men am

havo paid the promised prico, but it ii
a losing business, and their bank ac

counts cannot long holdout if thoy con
tinuo on this lino.
The gontlemon who wero so froo witl

promises are loarning wisdom from ox

porioneo, but it is not right that tlio;
should be allowod to bear the wholi
burden, sinco tboy havo not prollttci
any by tho roeult of tho oloction. 1
would bo a s mplo act of gratitude fn
tho Democratic Btate committeo to comi

forward with funds and ropuy them tbi
difleronco of seven conts a pound ovoi
tho market prico they aro obliged ti
pay for wool as a result of tholi
patriotic effort to mako votes for tin
party. An assessment of federal olflci
holders, who are roaping tho benefit o

tho victory of deceit, might relieve
their embarrassment.

Wiiceunoitrcetcuri stop nt Op. m..CMcay
Dltpulch.
They do, indood, wbonovor a passon

gor wants to got off at that hour.

A Doftervlug Mun.
If the President is in earnest aboa

recognizing tbo newspaper profossioi
in the selection of men to lill importan
and responsible positions under bis ad
ministration, he will bo alfordod an ex

cellont opportunity to demonstrate tlii
fact when be comes to chooso a succue
tor to the present postmaster of Pitts
burgh. Among the applicants for tha
important olHco is Mr. W. C. Connelly
jr., the Pittsburgh agent for the Asso
sociated Prois.
EBusiness dealings with Mr. Connollj
for a number of years warrant the In
TEMjaExcEii in testifying to his qualifl
cations in a business sense. As to hi
Democracy, thoro is no doubt about it
being of tbo rock ribbed varioty.
Hero is a rare chunco for tho Prosi

dent to mnko an appointmout whicl
will rocoivo the hearty ondorsomont o

tho proas and people of all parties, am

at tho same time honor a faithful Dom
ocrut. A pleasing featuro of such a;

appointmont would bo that it would no

only be commended by tho communit;
directly intorostod, but by Mr. Connel
ly's many political, business and pre
fossiotial friends in Ohio, Wost Virgin):
nd Western Pennsylvania outside c

Pittsburgh.
Gk.\muti3 are ripo this wook. Tin

crop is unusually fine, not having boei
affoOtod by tho backwardness of tin
sousou.

A Ituro Cuso.
There is at least ono Chinaman ii

America who does not objoot to tli
Goary act, and in ovun anxious that i
bo appliod to him. lilt namu is AI
Wing, and ho is serving a life sontenc
in tho Montanu stato prison for murdoi
Ah Wing lint not registered under tin
law and has employed a lawyer to brin
Ills easo to tha attoutlon of tho govern
msnt. IIo wants tho government t

prosecute Itlm for boing unlawfully ii
tills country and to Hliip him to lit
celestial land of Ills birth.
Tho case Is about tho most novel thn

has over boon brought to the attcntioi
of the courts. It might bo a good thin
to grant All WIITg's request.

» '

Tin: Nawab o( Kauipur will honor tli
World's Fair with a visit. Now lot tli
Ahkoond of Swat bo Invited an

Chicago's happiness will bo complolo.
It is sold that when the govorninen

dorks In I ho old Kurd tliontro felt tin
floors shaking undor them tho day bo
fore tho accident tliey protested ti
their suporiors against being com

polled to work in an unsafe building
and some of them doclared thoy woul

not ontor the place again until it i

) strengthened. They wero inform
that such action would be deeui
eullkient causa for dismissal This ii
point that noeds the moat thorough

i vestigation.
Dcmockats who have beoucomforti

themselves with the thought that t

ltepublican pvty is dead are invited
concentrate their g4ze on Ohio.

0 Another Culuuibua Dcw onUanu
0 Another "only lineal descendant
3 Columbus" has beeu discovered.
0 lives in Buffalo, New York, and is
0 years old. Ilia title to the distincti
0 is thus givon:
y It In kuomi that Christopher Columbus
1 ouu son, Diego, who hail two sous, Luis

Christuvul, iMitti of whom hud llU-uiilumto c
itreu. Tint latter liuil lawful otftpriuK. hnwui
unit it U frntu thin branch that thu Duka

;. Yerusuu comes. Luis ilioil when he wus bill
veursofuuo. As ho hud no legltimuto ehildt
hia branch of tho iutully ceu.ied with him.
tbu title of udmiruiiy transferred to Chruto

v urbiiiuKUOl Mjrutfilu. l.uis illegitimate b

CbrUto|diur, went lu M&rtielllGt lu ltiLU. lie
'a a hbinbullder. 1U died In Murai-tllea, and

win, rrancU.iiutveeiled tilin 111 blutrude. Hrur
C'olutiibtu crossed tbe Atlantic into tlto wc

I wblcb bis aueostor discovered. Ho had onus
Atlthouy Columbus. Tho bitter tvmt a sblpbn:
or also, mid lived lu Quebec. 1'auttdo, durltiy

d bitter hurt of the clithteentb century. Ills
L. was A[cqltu rolumbu*. and lie still liven

Uullulo, Lit the advanced uye of 06 years.

^ There la little doubt that tl
doacendont la senuino and lie ia to
a guest of tho World's Fair this we

It is not likely, however, that he v

attract aa much attention as the du
of Vorugua. lie does not boast o(
foreign title, but aa simply an Americ
citizen who does not even belong to t
upper tendom.

i. »

r The wholo country will regret t
announcement that Henry Wuttera

t
has retired from politics. Mr. Watti
eon Ucib been not only ono of the tm

= uniquo figures in American politii
lifo, but one of those rarely horn

" Democratic leaders who bolieved tl
tho Democratic platform meant wl:

' it said. Deceit ia foreign to his uati
and while his frankness has oftou be

' ombarrassiug to his party, it haa be

t admirable from tho atandpoint
honestv.

S
f "IIubrau for Moll" is tho oxuborn

a( »!.« /Huh* "'At.
Y nuuunui kuu vuiuuku \j aiiu

- roforroil to isn't a ward heolor,
l though a reader of tlio Globe uiig

think lie is. Ho is simply Mclvi
if Fuller, chief justice of theUnited Stat

It tnkos a Chicago paper to practica
- and irrovorently apply thoDemocra

idea that in American wo aro no ri

a pccter of persona or positions. What
1 Chicago coming to, auyhow?

A NEWsi'Ai'EK reporter who inti
viewed Mrs. Frank Leslie after hor
vorce from "Willie" Wildo records 1
as declining to answor his questions
to whether or not she contemplat
marriago again. Mrs. Leslie would hu
earned the applause of tho gontlom

I in tho uowspaper business if she li

t ordered that reportor thrown out

f
hor houso for bis impertinence.

» Witii tho tondency of tho ao-call
o "four hundred" of American society
"

ape the ways of royalty, it may bo i
^ aginod that the fomiuine portion n
r keeping a sharp oye on the movomet:
3 nf fliA Knnnlsli nrinrnnn for nnint»>i
5 By tho way, tho dispatches often rcl
I to hor royal highness' fondness I
i cigarettes. This ought to oroato a boc

in tho tobacco mar kot.
o New York's new postmiutcr says: "I kn

iiothltisnbotitpostutllcu multure, iiud I wum
. at my appointment.".Kxchangt.

That's all right, Mr. Dayton; yi
don't havo to know anything nbo
poatoflico matters. That isn't what y

t wero appointed for. Just lot tho Tig
a press tho button and your Tamma
t instinct will load you to do tho roi
- Then you will conio to "wonder"
- your appointmont.
0 CONOHESSMAN liOLSIAN, ho Who

known as the "watchdog of tho trei
ury," is roportod as tolling Penal

1 Commiaaionor Lochren that if ha ci
' rios out Secrotary Hoke Smith's loppi

oil policy bo will havo to confront a 1
publican congress two yoara houi

' This is undoubtedly true, but it
almost beyond boliof that llolm;
said it.

s

3 Notwithstanding tho narrow osca

last Novombor, tliero ia no dangor
. Ohio going Domocratio this year if t

I Republicans of thnt groat stato do tin
,f duty. Undor tho leadorshtp of Maj
] McKinley thoro will bo a rally of t
. old guard that will causo tho liucke

Democracy to wonder "whoro thoy a

t at."
^ In it ia really truo that Minisl

Blount desires to resign ho ought to
'' allowed to do it without a protest.
:j will not bo hard for him to gut a aiti

tion when ho roachos America. The
aro many enterprising museum tnai

3 gors in this country who would bo gl
i to socuro him as an attraction.
u Tun important news is (laahod ov

tho wlroB that President Clovolaud hi

Socretary Garllslo aro sitting up lata
a night "considering appointmonti
e Very good, but what an uuoasy pub
t wishes to know is how much tlrno ti

It thoy dovotlng to a consideration of t
o Unaucial situation

Last Friday's disaster in Washlngt
0 will go a groat ways toward creating
K greater public sentluieut against 11
'* manlsm in Congreai. In this roapo
0 tho calamity was a blosstng In dlsguii
n

o BREAKFAST BUDOET.
Potor Koeloy, of Munolo, lllloil I

' pipe with powdor instead of tobac
a and there was an explosion which c
. rled uwny Ills whiskers and badly

j 11 red his face.
A girl studont's faro in Paris la son

times a cup of eolloo and n roll
0 break-fast, a slico of ham and a cako
o lunch, a bowl of broad 'and lullk
d luppor,

Our national comotorles, elglity-thi
In number, contain .Til),700 honoi

t dead. Kvory Individual gravo is mark
, by a atoue tablet of granite or mart
. Tliero arn now I,.101) Christian cc

gregatlons in Madagascar, The Horn
® Catliollcs began work thoro lu 1011), !
i* not a trace Is now left of their labors

A man In Williamsburg, N. Y , I
J formed n collection of tho drumi of

vas couutrios, including Europe, Asia, Afejriua, Oceauica and America, and uuui- ofl|
|u(l baring over 700 sample i.

Eyeglasses are worn by fifty-four g,mombora of Yale's lonior class, twenty- ,

lu" live of whom havo been forced to adopt ^
thorn since entering' college. Daii
Tho dilleronce between tho tallest new

nK and shortest rucai in the world is 1 is U
ho foot 4) inches, and the avorage height wa9
t0 is 5 feet 5} litchos,

The new postmaster at Dundee, m0('Michigan, among his other qualifica- ^ru,
tions, bus a mustache 32} inches front 0[ tf

o( tip to tip. x|
ii An Kust Tennossae voung woman has the

brought suit for $1,000 damages against llak
"" a man ior saying that she had false Join
ion tenth. tomj

Among the nowly elocted aldermen ii>u
bad In (Jalveston, Texas, is Cornelius Wil- com

"II1 limns, u negro drayman. Tt
Hf - " oi

PERSONAL POINTS. ^
uu, Mrs. Arthur Stannard (John Strange pu^
'"[* Wintor) has Just boon elected a fellow t|lu
.u't of tho Itoynl Society of Literature, a t|10
mi distinction that has only been conierred IUU|.Mj on one otlior wotnim since the society t|10irj'j was founded in 1823. Tho other lady j0^t
un, fellow is Mrs. Napier liiggius, wifo of <||tiiu Q. 0. of that naino. This lady q[,

wroto a staudard work on tho women of wjtj;
lu the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries, v.

which took hor ton or twolvo years. A ot(lcliis curioua and not generally known pecu- nnj
bo llarity of Mrs. Btannard ia her fancy for (luV(old horsoabooa. of whiofi she baa a roljmarkablo collection. fa"" Ono of tho moat maRniflcont presents AI11:0 to l'rincoas Slay on lior marriago to tho O'lii
a Duko of York will be that which Lady new

:an Wolverton lias decided to inako. It miri
I will be tho flno ronidenco belonging to cuao

the Duke of Cambridge, near Wimble- docli
don Common, known aa Coopibo War- Olob
ren. Lady Wolverton haa poaaeaaion of Hani
it on a long lease, and will make it over of J.

on entirely to tho royal couplo. the
or- Ex-1'realdetit Harrison nrrivod in Chi- than
3Bt oago yeatorday to bo proaontat the dedi- tho

cation oi tho Indiana bnildins on only
Tburaday. Ho will apond a few (lava debt
viowing the sights of the fair boforo the dobt

mt dedication ceremonies at which ho la to in a
make the addroaa. During hia stay in

, Chicago bo will bo tho. guest of l'resilrudent Palmer.
en Kx- I'oatinaator General Wanamaker ,.j,j,on haa tolosrnphod ex-Proaidant Ilarriaon w|)0|of aakine him to acceDt tho invitation of I!

thu Philadelphia city councils to doliverau oration nt tho Fourth of July "

,nt colobration in Fuirmount part Tlio
,1» ox-president tr.if not yot reached a doal_termination in tlio matter. Ar

, Capt. Harry Hartlett, who is to com- J?!1,'maud Lieut. l'eary's arctic oxploring ,

ship, is only tweniy-nino years of age,
es, but has beon lifjuen years at sea ami
Uy rates high as a navigator. Ho is tho

youngost of four brothers, all of whom y°u
aro captains. "ln"'

3®' Goorgiana F. Putnam, an elderly col- .

;'s orod woman, and for many yoarg a
'

teacher, has boon olocted to tho head of. '

a department in one of tho largest [ronl
sr- schools of Brooklyn, llor opponent in 'co'u
ji_ tho contost was T. McCanta Stewart, I'nr(

tho young colored lawyer. ^cf"
Senator Vanco, of North Caroiina, A

® writos to a friond that tho quiot and day
"d rost of his mountain homo, "Goni- Pro!;
ive broon," aro rostoringhim to health, and »® 11

.u ho hopes to bo strong enough when "'J*
, Congress meets to rosunio his duties in 'II

tho sonato. Cani
Mr. Bradley, tho founilor of Ashury "Yei

I'ark, ua ho Is known, hus issued uii ~

ukase against tho salo ot Frankfurter "S
ud euuaagos at that highly select resort. nigli

to * And
in- COLUMBIAN CAU3ERIE.
iro Tho Kaybo danco in tlio Algorian ."J

thoHtre is given by tho Nubians. It is isn't
rs- in sections. First, a woman jn.4t like
or un old Virginian mammy doos u simple
or ahutllo to tho music of a singlo drum. W

i'l ,1 1 Ul.._ ...l i»l, ..
mil) 1U UID33UU 111 1'IIIU aim liiuuu, nivu a pf09
yollow turban. After cornea au old man
ami u boy with cymbals, who juuip uu

"

nud down and sp'm around, tbijir very b'a'(

baggy whito clothing making thein look oil*
like balloons. Tho dance is iitnshod by ,a

ou piotty girls, each with korchiofs in hor r°vo

imnds, which fly out as banucra aa tbo
ut dancers circlo round.
ou Tho stato of Washington's model
;or farm is about thirty foot square, tho hour
ay farm houso boing about tho Bizo of a Chic
st bird cage. Fields of grain aro realisti- tho 1

cally reprosonted by stalks of raillot boat
stuck into tbo loose earth. Tho threshingmachine ia eight inches high.

[a In front of tho North Dakota building And
is au old cart that bolongod to tbo IIml- and

la" sou Day company. A card on it calls J*")
on attoution to tho (act that it was the h°fo
ur- only moans of travel employed north !'10
nt, and west of St. l'aul previous to 1871. *' n

i.. Like a forbidding spectro theslcoloton ®°*Y
of tho Forrls Whoel stands out gaunt p

le' and fioshless in tho still night air of tho Ris l'laisanco. All around is full of light T,°"
an and guyoty. a »Thocaptlvo balloon is to chnrgo $2 a cont

trip for each passenger. It roquiros
po thirty-six hours to inllato and it will riae 0>
of to a height of 1,000 foot. IIosi
he Tho World's Fair poatofllco dls,:rpatchod more than 1,000,000 lottors last .,,iir month,c,ll<'

V «,
ho SURE SIGNS. ,E'

vo 8nl°Wlir
re A linttorod hat of Inst year's vintatro

and an expression of aottlod gloom point i

out tho wearer aa ono addicted to play- ti X
ior inK 'ho racoa. (o j
bo Early baldnesa somotimoa indicates a J0hi
. studious, retired and intellectual man,1 and thou agalu BOiuetiuiea it doesn't. Ta

la" l.argo oyos in a small face indicate E<
re that tho owner lias rocoatly "aeon" uu t|i0
ia- ace full with queens. trip
ad A dictatorial and pompous manner in her

public placos usually belongs to a ben- easti
pocked husband. ui. d

or IJower of languago Is indicated by u

11(j banana pool appropriately placed. B1"'

ut A stealy blue oyo iudlcatoa a covot- ulor

|
ous diiposltion.

HeWent Uulverslly.
to Tho cntaloguo of West Unlvorilty of | "jj
ho Fonnsylvania, locatod in' Allegheny, nine

shows that cclobrated institution to bo >o di

on in a thriving condition, n» tho rostor of ^yoi
students shows au attimdanco for tbo 011 8

" yoar of ,'MO. Tho school oilers oxcopol*tlonal advantages to young men doslricti»g to pursue studies in the scloncos,
civil, mechanical and electrical ongl- ®jTRJ
neoring and inodiclnc. Its reputation *"

has long boon established, and has
graduated many who hftVo risen to di«iIbtluction in tho world.

co, 1

lir#"Country lloiird."
in. A'rtr Mwpfc Vrrn.

When our vitality H ROUItlK low
Ami doolnn nay our jobUmii'b nil run down,

no* Kor rotnttry board wo to tho country «o
for A in live on mil nod goodl tUoro exproilod
^ from town.

(uf Is Holland, Mich., O. J. Doosbury
publishes tho AVy «, end In its columns

rt-'° sironglv recommends Dr. Thomas' Ecloc- BS
0lj trie Oil for coughs, colds, sure throat,
»d catarrh and nsl ii inn.

'lo. ntiir

"I-Knistirlmrr's t'ltliintllnfr Hnlc. "'ill.
"'J Suits rodueod, Wrappers reduced,
,ut Waists reduced, Clonks rodueod, You

will mils it if you do not attend this
iat sale. 11 Kumikiiikm, r"

all Eleventh atieot. ft]

MINISTER Li:\VIS UAKBH,
liu tit. l'uul (ilobe, Will huvo to Face

Grave Churycu.
Paul, June 12..The sensational

I for tho possession of tbo BU l'uul
ij Globt, the leading Democratic
paper of Minnesota, whose editor
jwis linker, minister to Nicaragua,
begun Saturday morning before

je Otis in tho diatriot court, on the
Ion for a receiver by the tit. Paul
it Company, executor of the estate
te lute Norman W. Kittson,
ic chariies aro very sunsutiuaal from
fact that tliey state that Lewis
or is dishonest, and that his sons,
,i F. Dakar and Lewis Baker, jr.,
porariiy in charge of tho paper durthefather's absence abroad, are lupolentto handle tho property.
in CIIIDl IWIIItfUllUU 111 UIU vwu( }'>( ti h

10 of fraud, in that Lewis liakor, on
7th uf Murcti, 1803, transferred tbo
' plant to tho St. Paul Printing and
lishing Company for $112,500, when
proportv was worth ovor $200,000,
purpose of the transfer being to
0 tho Liaulc of Minnesota, to which
newspaper and Mr. ISaker were in011$.>4,000, a preferred cruditpr.
le aflidavit of James J. West, of
ago, is presented to show tliat
lin a month after tho paper hud
1 sold for $112,500, Mr. Wait und
ire Dud ollored $212,500 for tlio plant
franchises, und tjio transfer would
j beon uiado but for the litigation
linjj against the publishor of the
>r.
Iter a brief argument by John D.
ion. of Nt. Paul, in behalf of the
publishing company, John MayIHarlun, of Chicago, opened, the
for tho applicants for a receiver,
uring that the protended sale of the
e was a conspiracy between WilDawson,jr., cashier of tho Dank
linnosota, and Lewis liukor to sell
plant at a radically lower figure
its uctual valuo in order to wreck
old corporation and balnnce not
the new und old companies in-,

odness, but also the personal inodnonof Lewis linker to the bank
sum exceeding $45,000.

JUNE JOKES.
nrivntA nnldinr. walkinu nrm-in-nrm
bis sweetheart, met his sergeant
a about to enter a cheap restaurant,
espectfully introduced her to him:
goant, my sisterl" "Yes, yes," was

reply, "I know; she was mine
,".Le I,Moral.
1 Advorlisemont tor the Day."The
it! ladv to whom I bocaino engaged
e ball Ia9t night is hereby requested'
nd her namo and address to the
j of this papor.".11 Secob.
usic Toaclier."I don't know why
iredispleasod. Yourdaug'uter really
i very woll." Father."Yes; bat
is it that uho never sings anything
loprano?".Schalk.
'oor Mrs. Ohatter is nil worn out

talking last night." "Did she
ire?" "Oh, no j it was a whist
y she attended.".Chicago Inter
n.

divlno announced to his flock Sunthat"Amons" wero all right at tho
ier time, but tlint they did not ratnthe collection basket..Texat Sift10

l'oot's Joko."That now suit of
ibrake's is a perfect poem, isn't it?"
>, he calls it an "Owed to his Tailor."
ick.
Iv dear Roso, I droamt of you lant
t." Koso (vivaciously).''Indeed!
what dross did I havo on?". Tid

tient."Do you give gi\B?" Dentist
to; you havo to pay for It. This'
a barber shop.".llrooklyn Life.
1'ruHldontlul Appointlunntw.

ASHiNOTON, D. 0., Juno 12..Tho
ident has mado the following aptments:Harry Alvan Hall, United
,'a attorney lor uio wuaiuru umirici

mnsylvauia.
rnoa & Nortli, eoltoctor' of internal
nuo for tho district of Nobraaka.

Viking ship Sighted.
stov, Juuo 12..The Viking ship
id from Christiana, Norway, for
aco via Newport, Now York and
Hudson river, was apokon by a pilot
at 0 o'clock ia-f.evoning off Nausel.

Summer Weakness

that tirod fooling, loss of appetito
nervous prostration aro driven

r by Hood's Sarsaparilla, like mist
ro tho morning sun. To realize
jenofit of this groat mediclno, givo
trial and you will join tho army of
usiaatic admirers of Hood's BaraaUa.
be, ofBciont, easy.Hood's Pilu.
/ should be in ovory traveller's grip
every family modicino chost. 25
s a box. 3

if. case ladies' fast black soamlosa
i at He a pair.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.

ngo am! Return by tho "I'au^llutullo"
lloute.

teursion tickets to Chicago now on
( looping car daily. Leaving

joling at 1:05 p. m. (city time),
,o at Chicago 7:30 following mornl'orsieoping car accommodations,
lis and furtlinr iiiforinution, apply
(}. Tomlinson, paasonger agent, or

i liailie, ticket agont, Whooling.
ko tho llultlmoro St Ohio to Chlcntfo.
icurslon tickets now on sale via
llultinioro & Ohio at reduced round
rates, aood returning until Novorn5,18113. Trains leavo Wheeling,
jrn time, at 0:50 a. in. anil 1:25 p.
ailv, and at 8:50 p. m. AcceptSunForsieoping car accommodations
other information onquiro'of lialtio& Ohio agonts.

Ilelluielr'a Dyeing Katnbllaluuent.
r. ,T. lloilmoir, proprietor of tho
Handle Dyeing ostublishinout, No.
Markot st'reat,has placed improved
liinory in his place, and is: proparad
» all kinds of scouring, denning and
ng. Clothes repaired neatly and
liort notlco.

A MEDIGIHE
AT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

ROMATIC HfIHE
complolrtjr clmwto tho Mood In yonr ayalrtn
itro montlta' time, mid artid npw, rirli nlood
In*throuirti y«ur ulna. It you feel rxhnuMod
in i-oti*. ureadtltiK tuln and nil ruu il<>wn,oru'a Aroiimll'' Winn, whlrli I* n tonic and not
irriu;t', will n-ntore yem In {nalUi and tfrn/tth.Ihi'in. iim) It for jour ilnnulitfin. It la tlw ln'»t
later and coitoflor for allullmrnta pirullarto
an. It utirlilira ttw I>1<mm1 and ulnt. tailing
iKtn. It U j/iiAiaiitwd lo rttro Dfairlicm, Dr»«
rv, ana all Buumicr Complalnta, aud keep tuo
la r-pilar.
id lj nil diujtKlat* for $1 per botllo,

NOW IS THE TIME."
Summer Is Here and Everyone

Can be Out of Doors.

N'ataro BuUdiug up its Work.What
TUU Season U Bert Adapted to.A

Few Timoly liomarks.

It has been the custom of Dm. Copoland. Hell

anil pavls ouch sprluy ami summer to unuouueo

the advent of tbo season us tbu most favurublu
for trcatjug catarrh and all chronic discuses uf u

kimlred uuturo, the result* of repeated and
uftimes ncclcctod colds.
Tlielr many years' experience eutUIeTthem to

spealc authoritatively on the subject. A majorityof patients will uniy put theiuselvos under
treutiucut ut the season of the year when they
aresulleriug autuul pain and distress, uumely,
during the winter season, when ut timed it is ulniostimpossible tu do anything for them ou uccouutof the severe und changeable weather;
than IIa tn.ni m* thu warm weather COUXOS UUd
tLu immediate distressing symptoms ure lesion
oil. ihuy tlailer themselves tiiut they do notueud
furtfter atteutioi. au«l -eeuso treutment to wait
until wiuter returns again, when they go through
wl'li the same round of uches and poms and
cbroulo cough*, growiug worse, more debUliuted
and moru incurable euch wimer.

l)o not tritlo with your health. Nature is
warm and loving and geueroua in summer. The
hick feci almost well, so gentle U tho season to
tho uiliug. Tho victim of a chronic dUeiue foela
ail ubuteiucnt of thu sharpness of hit* sutlerlng.
Nature do ok much for us, hut she does not do a
all It is not wise to ussume that when this
beautiful season works an improvement in tho
system complete health will lie the result.
Kattiur think that this is nil oiler of help from
nature, which lyou should at once lake udvautogool

'cUAIiJD AT LAST.
»Irn. Emma D. Clark, Discouraged With
thu Failure or Other l'hyslclniot and Numerous*Patent Medioiue* to Cure Her,
Turned aa u Last Hope to I)r*. Cope,
latul, Hell and Davis, und was ICeatoi ed
to lleulth.

"I have tried a great muny patent remedies
andmauy doctors and uever received auy bene*
(it until I went to Drs. t'opolaud. Dull uud Davis
lor treatment " states Mm. Emma 1». Clark, WelcomeP. 0., Mursbull couuty, W. Vu., just oppo
site L'laringtou, Ohio. "1 huve bueu so well
pleuicd with their pleasant mode of treatment
thatl onlv wish I had goue there much sooner
than I did.
"My ea;urrbul trouble had bvou very bad for at

leant sixteen yoara. nose slopped up, throat very
sore, hawking uud spitting ut nig fit, so 1 lost a
grout deal of sleep. I used to blow corruption
out of my nostrils us green as grass.* My nose

Mug. Kmma D. Cu^ I' o w \ |

fiually got no horo iu-iidu the bouts fame t
out of it In little hlivors. My nose got )
soro on tbu outsldo at lnat. and win as rod
Oil a beet. It hurt xuc ho I could hurdl v wash uiy 1
faco. My upper lip was ono solid ECJb of sore*. 1
]M>lMonou by tbo dlschurgo from tuy uo>trlls, and c
to *tltr I could hardly cat.
"I llnnlly grow very doaf lu bolli cars, could

hearscarcoly any, headaches over eye*aud back
of head, appetite lost, and what little I did oat
hurt my stomach. liowels very coatlve, rheu- \
mat Ism so bad my kneoi swelled up; I could uot
t»leoj> with tbo pain; lost fledi rapidly; pains all
tlirough .chest, seemed as though there were
cord* drawn arrow ray chest.
"Bluce taking a thorough courxo of treatment

with Drs. Copolaud, Dell and Davis I feel likd a

dlflurcuj j orson altogether. Falu* aud aches all
gone, uosc, throat nnd Up well, Bleep splendid,
good appotito nnd enjoy, my meals and have
galtiod in streugth aud flesh. I have never found
anything to give mo so much benefit and have
advised many porsotts I have heard coraplalniug
to go to these phvslciaus, for I believe that they
could cure them.1' {

Drs. Gopelnnd, Itoll & Davis treat successfullyh11 curable cases at 1121 Main street,
Whwliug. W. Va. Offlco hours. U to 11 a. m.; 2 to
ft P. M. uud 7 to 0 p. m. Sundays, 10 to 12 a. m.
and 2 to 4 p. m. Specialties.Catarrh and all
disc.ues of the ore. car. tliroat and lungs; dys-

n«'"l nnwftltl <1I>uiii<iaii rllfcil* nkltl
SiieMCtf cured.

, .Many mmcjj treated laccctafuHy by inulL bond
2-cont stamp for question blank.
AiMtv-y nil oinli to

DRS. COFELAND, I1ELL & DAVIS.
1121 Main street, Whooling, W. Vn.

$5 A MONTH.
ALL D16EABKH TREATED ATTIIE UNtVORM

RATE OrlS A MONTH. REMEMBER THIS
1NUI.DUEJ CONSULTATION. EXAMINATION,
TREATMENT AND MEDICINE FOR ALL
DISEASES ANI) ALL fATIENTA

AGOOD SHOW
We are always advising you to

advertise, and to keep on advertis
ing, but that does not cover the
ground entirely. Of course, you '

should make your advertising effective.ifan electric light be avalable,
you should not use a "tallow dip"
to light the path to your store. ,
What do we mean by that ? Simplythat the more conspicuous, the

more artistic, the more attractive,
the more original you make your ad- 8

vertisements, the more people will 1

see and read them, and the more ,
customers you will have to contributeto your cash-drawer.

Study effects in bold pretty type 1
.good matter may be spoiled by
ugly dressing. Seek to catch the
eye by a display of good taste in the
style and arrangement of your announcement.
Above all, let it be bold enough to

be easily read. Don't vex a reader
by vexing his or her eyes!

MUSICAL GOODS.
BEAUTIFUL

Cliickerlnii & Sons' Piano,
Lnrw/crtlo, carved lo*«, and nu oloaaut cmo #
tuust b, nold. /

p. w. baumer & co..
up' No. I"l'l Mnrk"tWr<-nL

rags *1'JrlypfiSiVLTl<

MM
jyjYLKS' AUT STUDIO.

pixotooraphs.
ronniAiti i* fArm, oil, Ouayok, Watm

akdIKK.
aist WHIN STBBBT,

j!»
BUUSCIllllE FOR y

The Weekly Intelligencer
$1 00 per year. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

WASTEL».TilKEEGIKLS. AW'LY
to ln'ttd c«>ok at Mot.ur" Homo. »< 1;

TEXAS CJPl'OItTUNITV~ \x
uuuaiiul ouo. Coiiu uud tnvi-.ii.iit,

that you may uot royrei tli*j uiutect of tins r j

opportunity. Town 1 iU uud nv- ami ten
at whut la to bo u ifruut r illrnad uud o;..
iv uter. Corno uud examine. 1117 ihi.
»trcot. H. 1L SABIN'. Texas Utul \k< nt.

J^OK 8A.LIS.

ltcsldouco of Mr* C. 0 Upde{rufl\ \, ^
Twelfth street. Tho ubovo locatlou it utio oi
tho uiost desirable iu the city. Apply to

CitU F. UFDKtJiuH
jol3 No. ltl<> Main Street.

%eW£] S£3£ili»^

Chase & Sanbora's Roasted Coffee
The*.' ure tho Colb-o' tliat our putrou» wil

bo wrvcii with ut tho World's Fair, Chlcu

jclO O. E. MURRAY & i;q.

J^OTICK
To Patrons of the Wheeling Railway Co.
ouuud nfiortbe 15th day of June, ivjt.

will htop (or piuwungursoulyou the oppoiitu ni.it)
ufeach croi* btrcct, uud at the folio.v m.- nii,.v 4
within tho city limit*; Alloy No. 7, No. i. i»
mid alley betweeu Twenty-Urkt oud Twenty
necond utroot, unci Twontyseeotid and Twvmv.
third utieot. Tbis J* iiectuwury to better fu j'iuttooursen-Ice. und we hope our patrom will
Icmdly bo governed accordingly.
j J A. M. JOLLY. Geueral Manager

» <> * 0J
4 /|>a UONTDltlNK «>L J 1 Such muady water incomes
7 slfta l-?* ,r0Ui r^Vt'r uu!«m you *>
x UK 9 V pun it through a good KJI

y Vouean u«'t the bejt O* at liWINO BROS'., O
P 1^16 Murkot Struct. </

» opposite MoLuro Koiiho. J,>3 '*

» « $ »«$<> »»

PROPOSALS FOU VITRIFIED KIKE
A n it it n. J'UII r.wiau.
Bailed proposals will be received ut tin; ctllou

if the lloara of l'ubllc Work* of .tbo citv
kVhocllug natU 12 o'clock noon of Monduv,
luuo ID, lt'J3, for 400,000, more or less, vltriii «1
Iro brick, best quality of paving brick. 1 i.u
rick to bo cither delivered on tho fltreeuwhvrj
:hoy lire to bo paved or on board tho can «1<U
rtlll be rucclvi'd both w»y«. All soft or unsuittblcbrick will bo throwu out when paving and
lot counted or bu pnld for. Proposal* to be
narked "Propo»uls for Vitrified Fire Brick."
Byorder of tfiu Board of Public Works.
Jul3 T1IQ3. M. UARUA1I, Clerk.

pHOPOSALS FOK SEWER PIPE.
Sealed proposal* will be received ut tho nfllco

>f tho Board of Public Works of tho City of
Wheeling. uuill 12 o'clock, noon, of Moudav.
luiifiy. IKEJ. for furnishing all the sower i.li u
i> bu usld in the city during the your 1*
'roposul* to be for the best «|uallty of double
itrongth, salt-glared soWer pii»o, made of pur.Iroclay, delivered ulong tho line of newer* to bo
aid.
The successful blddor will bo required to eivo
boiui iu tho penal sum of 81.000. condition* d
or tho faithful performance of tho contract.
I'ho lioard reserves tho right to reject any or all
tltffl, Proposals to bo murked, "Proposals for
lower Pipe."
liy order of tho Hoard of Public Works.

TI10S. M. DAKIlAir,
JoM Olork.

Sjourned auction sale
01'Lots, ut Hundred, W. Vu.,
THURSDAY. JUNE 22, 1393.

liuudred is a rapidly growing town, on tho
nainlineof tho Iliitimorc Ohio railroad. 45
nlles oast of Wheeling. IIhh natural gas in
buudaiiio. Is tho shipping point for one ot the
tost agricultural and farming districts in West
.Mriflnlti mill Westurn lVniuvl vania. Plnnlnt:.
lour and wooloti mill lu operation. About too
old worn hoM ou the 8th ami Oth, which will tm
raprovod nt otico. 200 cholco lots will bo ollervd
iu tho i-il. Kino hIIob for uiauufacturors oflbrod.

T. Ji. HAMILTON, lluudrod, W. Vn
J. C. HsnVKY. Auctionocr. Joli

COMMENCEMENT.
There is nothing more appropriatethan a NICE BOOK.

We have received a beautiful
line. Call and see them beforebuying.
3ABLE BROS,

1808 MARKET 6TUEKT,
jol3 Second door south o! now City IUu'c

OUR AWNINGS
Differ from all others made in
this vicinity. We handle higher
class coods. If in need of a

GOOD AWNING
Give us a call.

M'AULEY PETERS CO.,
(iOTwullth Street. Telephone

iny.MrrliAAnnual

Commencement
OF THE.

\cademy of tbeYisitation, B. V. M.
Mt. do Ohantal,

NEAtt WHEELING,

Wednesday, June 14th, 1893.

Special Trnln will lwivo tho Baltimore «fc Qhio
Itatlon for tlia Mouut at 1 p. ul; rutarniug,
ouvo Mt. do Cbautul station at 4:o0 p. iu.

Nobody will bo admitted without a eat J of
avltatlou.
jolJ SISTERS OK T1IE Vi.SlTATAON.

illsSi
[,500 yards new Pontes
and Canton Cloths, v rorth

13 i-2 and 15c, how . . 9'Gi

r;o yards Calcutta Ctob(i,
worth 10c, now . . fAC

\
too yards Fine Corded

Taffetas, worth 25c, now12^2
:ino Imported Organdies,
worth 25 to 37 I-2C, now 1 b0.

I.S.Rloies&Co.
TULti INTKLLlOIMfGlSU
X >»A tUiU ANU Atll.i: l*A tfc


